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r A(: (l rr)HN'r'At,t.Y vAPoRIzE
MY I'ITIj AI.(; Ii IIRA TEACHER

1 ,,,,,k, ! ,lr,lrir wattl lo l'r -r lrall l'lu"'l'
ll y,ru're t'e*rltrtg tlrt'l,rr.ru* ) ttt tlttrrk you might be

nr1E, r!rl,a,lvt," ru. ,l,,sr tltts [rottk t'tgltt rtow, I]clieve what-

eret lae l,rlur nlonr.rt'.llt.l toltl yotr:rlrottt yottr birth, andtry
tn lrlrl l rr,rrrrrrrl lifc.

" llcrrrg ;r lr;rll-[rlo,lc{ is c{arrgcrous. lt's scary. Most of the

Irrrre, it g('ls y()u killcd in peinful, nasty ways.

ll- y.rtrit a normal kid, reading this because you think
itlc liction, grc:rt. llc;rtl on. I cnvy you for being able to

I'rlirvc tlr;t rrorte,rl' tlris evet. llrltpcn('d,

lhrt rl y,rrr I'c('ugllizr ytltrt'scll lrt tl)r..ie 1t1ge1;'*1f' ytttr fccl

sorrrt'thing stirring ipsiis-51ep rcading irnrnc.liatcly. Vru

rniglrt lrc one of us. And once you know thac, it'.s only a nrat-

tcr of time before thgt sense it too, and they'll.come for you.

Dorit say I didnt warn you.

My name is Percy Jackson.
I'm twelve years old. Until a few months ago, I was a

boarding student at Yancy Academy, a private school for
troubled kids in upstate NewYork.

Amlatroubledkid?
Yeah. You could say that.
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L,'uLl Ei4tl 4l *lny p()ult in my short miserable life
t(' l,r,,i.F rt, llrt tlulrge rcally started going bad last May,

H,lrFit ,riil --*tll gtsrlF elass took a field trip to Manhaaan-
trvFntl' erglrt rrrerrtal case kids and two teacirers on a yellow

=, 1,,,',1 l,tir, lrea,ltttg t<t the Metropolitan Museum of fut to
l,,riL ct dur tenl (ircek and Roman stuff

I Lrr,,w--it sounds like torture. MostYancy field rips
F'al-

hut Mr. Brunner, our Latin teacher, was leading this

ullr, r() I lrad hopes.

Mr. lJrunner was this middle-aged guy in a motorized

wlrrclchair. He had thinning hair and a scruf4, beard an<'l a

lrayed tweed jacket, whicl always smelled like coffee. You

wouldnt think hed be cool, but he told stories and jokes

nnd let us play games in dass. He also had this awesome

collection of Roman armor and weapons, so he was the

only teaclrer whose class didnt put me to sleep.

I hoped the trip would be okay. At least, I hoped that

for once I wouldnt get in trorrblc.

Boy, was I wrong.

See, bad things hap''1-'rcn to mc on field trips. Like at my

fifth-grade sch<rol, when we went to the Saratoga batdefielc{,

I had this accident with a Revolutionary War cannon. I
wasrit aiming for the sc-hool bus, but of course I got

expelled eurywey. And before thaq at my fourth-grade

sc-hool, when we took a behind-the-scenes tour of the

Marine World shark pool, I sort of hit the wrong lever on

the catwalk and our class took an unplanned swim. And the

time before that . . . Well, you get the idea.

T'his trip, I wus rlctcnnined to be good.

All tlrc w;ry irrto thc city, I put up with Nancy Bobolit,

thc ficckly, t't'rJhe;rtletl klcptornaniac girl, hitting my best

lricnd ('irrrvcr irr tlrc l';rck ,l' thc head with chunks of
p(-{lnut lrr rf t ct-;t rrrl-kct cl r r r 

1 
r s;t r r.l w icl t.

(lrovcr w;ls ilrl cilsy t;ll'!lct . llc w;rs s(:rtwny. He cried

wlrcrr lr,' got lttrstr';rtr'.1. I lc rrrrrst 'vt' Ircr'rt lrcld back several

t't';rtlr's, lrr'r;ll.;r'lt,'w,rt, tlr,' ,rrrly rrrtlr gr',rr'lct'with acne and

tlr.= !t!r t .l .r rvrnl'1, 1r,='rr,l .,rr lrro r.lrirr. ()n top of all that,

Ir- n'lu r ltlrple(1, I le lr;r.l ;r n()r(. c.xcrrsirrg lrirrr from PE for
tlre rerl ol'lrs lile lrcc;rtrsc lrc lr:r.l s.,rrrc kind of muscular
,lrsnrsc rrr lris lcgs. Hc w;rlkc.1 lirrrrry, like every step hurt
Irirrr, lrtrt tlorr't lcl tlurt lirol yotr. Vrtr shorrldvc seen him run
wlrt'rr it wls cnchihcle day in tlre caftreria.

Anyw;ry, Nlrrcy l\obofit was throwing wads of sandwich
tlr;rt r,tu(k in lrit,trrly lrruwn lr;rir, and she knew I couldnt
,1",rnl'tliiir[ lt,r,k l,r lr,'r'lrr',';rusc I w;rs;rln;r.ly on Probation.
I lrr lrr,r,lnr,rslr,r' lr.rtl ( lrrr';rl cr rt-,1 nr(' wrt lr .lt.;rt lr Iry in-schclol

strslrcrrsitlrr il' arrytlring [r,r.l, cnr[,'rr.r.;rssing, ()1. cvcn mildly
crrtcltrirrirrg happencd or-r this trip.

"l'rn going to kill her)'I mumbled.
(lrover tried to calm me down. "Iti okay. I like peanut

lrrrltcr'."

He dodged another piece of Nancy's lunch.
"Thatt it." I started to get up, but Grover pulled me

back to my sear.

"You're aheady on probation," he reminded me. "you
know who'llget blamed if arything happensi'

Looking back on it, I wish Id decked Nancy Bobofit
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r r1,111 ,lr.t, .ttt,l tlirtE. itr seltttol susPension would've been

,,,,t 1,,, r;, r r rtttl r4l Frl tn I ltr tttess I was about to get myself into'

N1r l',r tttrtlFl lrtl lltc ttruseum tour'

I lr r,,,lr ttp ltunt in his wheelchair' guiding us through

tlr,' l,tE e, lr,,ey gllleries, past marble statues and glass cases

1',ll ,,1 r,"rlly old black-and-orange Pottery'

It lrlcw rrry mind that this stuff had survivc.-.I tirr twtr

i I rnticJrtrl, tlrree thousand years'

I lc girthered us around a thirteen-foot-tall stone col-

,,,,,,t *ith a big sphinx on the top' and started telling us

Itrrw it was a grave merker, a steb' fot a girl about our age' He

iol.l us about the carvings on the sides' I was trying to

listcn to what he had to say' because it was kind of inter-

csting, but everybody around me was talking' and every time

I told them to shut up, the other teacher chaperone' Mrs'

Dodds, would give me the evil eYe'

Mrs. Dodds was this little math teacher fronr (it'or'1'1i:r

who always wore a black lcetht'l' j:rcket' ('v('lr llrt'rrgll tltt' w'ts

frfty y"^i, old. Shc lt"'kt''l rrrc;rrr ('rr()trlllr l., t'ttle :r lla[lcy

right it t., yottr lt'ckct'' Sltc lrrrtl c()rlt(' l() Yrlncy halfway

throt,gh thc ycrtt', whcn <lttr last nrrrth tcrlchcr had a nervous

breakdown.

From her first day, Mrs' Dodds loved Nancy Bobofit

and figured I wa, d"uil sPawn' She would point her crooked

fing"r""t me and sap "Now, honeyi' real sweet' and I knew

I was going to get "ft"'-"hool 
detention for a month'

One time, after she'd made me erase answers out of old

math workbooks until midnight' I told Grover I didnt

think Mrs. Dodds was human. He looked at me, real sclt

ous, and said, "You re absolutely righti'

Mr. Brunncr kc1',t t;rlking about Greek funeral art'

Finally, Nancy llt,ltof it srrickcred something about thc

nakecl guy ot-l tlrc stclc, :trr.l I tttrrlctl around and said, "Will

y<'tu shul up?"

It c:trnt'ttrtt lotttlct'tll:rrr I ttlr';tttl il lo'
'l'lrr wlr,,lr tll.lllr l,rrrglr'tl' Mt" llrtrnner stopped his

'Jl I rl )',

"Mt. la,L,s,,tt," lt.'srid, "did you have a comment?"

My lrtc wrrs totelly red. I said, "No, sirl'

Mt', llrttrrrrt'r pointed to one of the pictures on the stele'

"lrrrlurl',s y.ru'll tcll rrs what this picture represents?"

I l.x,kcrl ;tr tlte ctrvirg, and ftlt a flush of relief, because

I .r.'trrrlly t't'cognized it. "That's Kronos eating his kids,

r rglrtl"
"\'rr," Mr. llr llltllr'l' ,'tr,l, ol'viottsly r"rrlt satisfied' 'And

Irr ,lr,l tlrrs lre..;rtlre= , , ."

"Well ..," I rltckc.'l Itry lrt';rttr [o rcurcltrlrer. "Krtln<)s was

tlre king gorl, and-"
"(;od?" Mr. Brunner asked.

"'I'itan," I corrected myselfl "And. . . he didnt trust his

hr,ls, wlto were the gods. So, um, Kronos ate them, righd

tlrrt his wife hid beby Zeus, and gave Kronos a rock to eat

insrcad. And later, whenZeus grew uP, he tricked his dad,

Kronos, into barfing up his brothers il1d 5151s15-"

"Eeew!" said one of the girls behind me.

"-x1d so there was this big fight between the gods and
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r,{'nr(' .!lr, t.r.r ll,,trr llte gl'()tlP.

l',, lrir', I rr,., I l.rrr, y llolxrfit mumbled to a friend, "Like

r'r rt llt'r!r!i t,, r:r= llrrr ltt red life. Like itt going to say on

'rir lrrl, =rir1rl11 Jtr(rls, 'l)lcase explain why Kronos ate his

l'',1''"
"1rr,l rvlr1,, Mr'. flrckson," Brunner said, "to ParaPhrase

1 1,.. it1rllrlitlo cxccllent question, does this mattcr irr rcal

lrl';"
" llrrst r, 1," ( irover muttered.

"lilrtrl tt1,," Nancy hissed, her face even brighter red than

lr.r lr.rrr'.

Ar lr;tst Nancy got Packed, too. Mr. Bnrnner was the

',uly onr who ever caught her saying anyching wrong. FIe

Ir'r,l t';r.l;rr ears.

I thought about his question, and shrugged. "I dorit

krr,rw, sir."

"l scel' Mr. Brunner looked disappointed. "We11, half

.'rr',1it, Mr. Jackson.Zeus did indeed feed Kronos a rnixttrrc

rll' rrrrrstard and wine, which maclc lrirrr tlisg,rr;'r' lris .'tlrcr

livc clril.lren, who, of course, being imrnortal gods, hacl

l,r'crr livirrg end growing uP comPletely undigested in the
'I 

rt,rrr's s(()ttr;tclt. The gods defeated their father, sliced him

t{, l)r('(cs wttlr lris own scythe, and scattered his remains in

l;rrt,rtrrs, tltt' tl;trkcsf part of the Underwodd' On that

lr.r1,1,y n.tc, it's tlrnc fi,r ltrnch. Mrs. Dodds, would you lead

r rs lt,t.'k otttsitlc?"
'l'lr,' cl:tss dtifted off the girls holding their stomachs,

tlrc gtrys ptrshing eacir other around and acting like doo-

I t rscs.

Grover ancl I wc'rc about to follow when Mr. Bnurr..'r'

said, "Mr. jr.ks.rn."

I krrt'w (lt;tl w:ts.,rrrrirrg.

I rolcJ (inrvr:r' t. kt.cp g,oirrg,'I'hcn I turned toward Mr,
llrtrnnt'r. "Sir?"

Mr'. llrtrrrrrt.r lr:r.l tlris hr.rk tlr;rt wotrlcln't let you go-
tttlcttsc Itt',twtt cycs tlr;rl ,=,rrtl,l'v" l,crq ;r llt..sand years old
.ttrrl lr,rtl 5(={=tt Fvr=t Vl lrrrrl'.

"\',rl rrrlct le;r rr llre .rrrswer. t() lny question," Mr.
ht ttttttet l, rl,l tns.

"Al,lrrt tltr l'rtrns?"
"Alrrrrrt rr';rl lrlc. Anrl lrow y()ul.sludics apply to it."
"( )1r,"

"Wlr.rt y,rtr lc;rrrr li.rrrrl mc," hc said, "is vitally impor-
t,urt, I rxlrr(=t yolt t() tt.e;lt it :ls such. I will accept only the
lrecl lr onr y.rrr, lfr.rr'y I,rt'ksorr."

I ncrrlc, I ln gFl ,ltt't1,, tlrrr;'rry 1.rrrsltc.l rrrt s9 hard.

Itnearr, eiltF, tt wits knlrl ol rool ()n l()ut.nlulrcnt days,
wlrrrr lr.,Lcusr.l lrll nl;l srrrr ,l ltrlrrr:rn irnrl()r.rr.t{ slr.rrtcd:
"Wlr;rt lrol" ln,.l ch:rllengccl us, sword-point against chalk,
l{r rurl to the board and name every Greek and Roman per-
r.tn wlro had ever lived, and their mother, and what god they
wrl'sltipped. But Mr. Brunner expected me to be as good as

rverylroc{y else, despite the fact that I have dyslexia and
nttention deficit disorder and I had never made above a

C- in my iife. No-he didnt expecr me ro be as good; he
expected me to be buter. And I just couldnt learn all rhose
narnes and facts, much less spell them correctly.

I mumbled somerhing abour trying harder, while Mr.
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Brunner took one long sad look at the stele, like he'd been

at this girlt funeral.

He told me to go outside and eat my lunch.

The class gathered on the front steps of the museum' where

we could watch the foot traffic along Fifth Avenue.

Overhead, a huge storm was brewing, with douds

blacker than Id ever seen over the city. I figured maybe it
was global warming or something, because the weather all

;lcr'()ss NcwYork state had been weird since Christmas.We'd

lrll.{ rn:tssivc snow storms, {Ioocling, wildfires from lightning

stt'ikcs. I w.ruldn't h;rvt'[',ccn sur'1'triscd if this was a hurri-

c;trrc blowing in.

Nobo.ly clsc scctrre.l t<> notice. Some of the guys were

pclting pigcon.s witlr Lunchables crackers. Nancy Bobofit

was trying to pickpocket something from a la.ly'.s [)trt'sc,

1n.1, of course, Mrs. Dodds wasnt seeing a thing.

Grover and I sat on the edge of the fountain, away from

thc others. We thought that maybe if we did that, everybody

w,rtrl.ln't kn.rw wc wcrc lrolrr 1[a1 5d1sel-the school for

Ioscr ft't'nks wlto ctrtrl.'lrt't rtrakc it clsewhere.

"l )ctcrrtion?" (lrovcr asked.

"Nah," I said. "Not from Brunner. I just wish hed lay

off me sometimes. I msan-['rn not a geniusJ'

Grover didn't say anything for a while. Then, when I
thought he was going to give me some deep philosophical

cornment to make me feel better, he said, "Can I have your

apple?"

I didnt have much of an appetite, so I let him take it.

I watclrcd rhe sfream of cabs going down Fifth Avcntrc,

and thorrgfrt alrorrt rrry rrrom! apartrnent, only a litde ways

rrprowlr l-rrrnr wlr,.n. wc silt. I hadnt seen her sincc
(lhristnrls. I wantt'tl so lt;rr.l to jurnp in a taxi and head

Irotrrc. Shc'r.l lrrrg rnc ;rrr.l ltc glrrd to $ee me, but she'd be

e{isuppoirrtc.l, lt,o. Slrc'rl snr.l rnc r.iglrt back to Yancy,
t'errrirr.l rrrc t lr;rt I lr;r..l t,t t ly lrar rlcr, cvcrr i(' this was my sixth
crlr,r,,l ur vr ),r=;rls arrrl I w.rg I'r,,lrrltly g<>ing to be kic,ked
out .tgrll I n'oulrlrr't Ire,rl,lr lo.,itJn(l tlrlf sad look she'd

glrF InF

Mt. fltturrrr.l' Parketl his wlrcclclr;ril nt rhc base of the
lrarr.lt, irlrlrrrl r';rrrrp. I Ir ;rtc cclcly wlrilc lrt rc'd a paperback
trrrvtl. A rrrl rrrrrlrrt'lh srtrck rrP lllyt-t, thc brck of his chair,
rrulirrr;1 rt Lrok likt ;r rrrotorizccl cal"i talrle.

I w;rs llrorrt t() unwruP my sandwich when Nancy
ll,'lr,rlit irl)l)F;rlr'(l rrr l*rrrr .I rrrt with her ugly friends-I
gl.an alreil grrilFlr r rrrrl 'l :rtr-rlirrg lirrrrr tlrc 11vu1i5g5-11d
,lrurrlt-rl lr-l lrall r,rt6rr lrrrrr'lr rrr ( ilrrvcl.'.s l;r'.

"()olrs," Slrc grirrrrcrl ;rt rnc witlr lrcr.cnr.rke.{ tccth. Her
llcr klcs wrrc ()r'nngc, as if- sonrcbody had spray-p4inted her
I'rr c witlr licluic{ Cheetos.

I tricd ro stay cool. The school counselor had rold me a
rrrrlli,trr limes, "Count to ten, get control of yout temper.,,
lhrt I was so mad my mind went blank. A wave roared. in my
cars.

I dont remember touching her, but rhe next thing I
knew, Nancy was sitting on her butt in the fountain,
screaming, "Percy pushed mel"

Mrs. Dodds materialized next to us.
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'r.rrrr. r,l tlr. Lt,l+ wFtr wlttspcring: "Did /ou see-"
" tlr. rt'-.!lrt

" lr!,' rt gt al'l,crl 116r._"

I ,lr,ln't Lrr,,w wlutl tlrey were talking about. A11I knew

\r'.r-: tlt{l I w,rg ttt ttrrtrllle again.

An u',n ,rs Mts. Dodds was sure poor liftle Nancy was

,'t-jl:, lir.,ulrsurg t() get hef a new shirt at the muscrrrrr gilt

t lrrrlr, str,, rlc., Mrs. Dodds turned on me.There was a tri-

urrrl,lr.rrtt f irt' in her eyes, as if I'd done something she'd been

r+Jllurll lor ;rll semester. "Now, honey-"
"l krtow," I grumbled. 'A month erasing workbooks."

I'lr;rt wasrit the right tlring to say.

"( lrrne with me," Mrs. Dodds said.

"Wait!" Grover yclped. "It was me. -Ipushed her."

I stared at him, stunned. I couldnt believe he was ttying

l() covcr for me. Mrs' Dodds scared Grover to dc;rtl'r'

She glared at him so hard his whiskery chin tremblcd'

"l don't think so, Mr. Ijnderwoodi' she said.

" l]111'-"
" ], y1 1-_1a7;//-st :ry:l t,'t'".'t

( itrrvct l,r,rkr',1 ;tl ttrc tlcsperatcly.

"lt's .rk;ry, trr,ttt," I rolc{ lrirn. "Thanks for tryingi'
"l l.rrcy," Mrs. t)odds barked at me. 't'{ow."

Nancy llobolit smirked.

I gave her my deluxe I'11-kill-you-later stare. Then I
turned to face Mrs. Dodds, but she wasnt there. She was

standing at the museum entrance' waY at the top of the

steps, gesturing impatiendy at me to come on.

Howd she get there so fast?

I havc rn()nrcnls likc that a lot, when my brain l;rll,.

lslet'1'r ()r's()'r(.tlrirrg, :rrrtl tlrc next thing I know I've missc,l
somctlri'g, ;rs il :r ptv,.,r,l. picctr l?ll out of the universe an.i
lcfi r'c st:r'irrg :rr llrt. l,l;rrrk 1.,lacc trehind it. The school
r',rtnscl,rr tolrl rrrr' tlrrs w:rs l,;rr.t ol-thc ADHD, my brain
ttrisirttct'Prtt irrg t lrrrr1ls.

I w;tsrr'l :i() slur'.

I rr','rrt .rlt,.r Nlr.,. I ),,,1,1'..

I l.rllrr'.r; rrlr 111,' .,tr=p:, l!,1;rrrtcrl l,,rtk;r( (irover. He was
l',,,11119 l',r1., , rrllrrr;' 111, cyt.s [r,'t w('(,lr 

'l(,;rrr..l 
Mr. Brunner,

lrh. li- 1r,'rtr.rl Mr.. llr.rrrrrrt.t.t()'()t lr-c wlr:rl was going on,
I'nt N'lr = llr rrrrncl w,r., ;rl,sor.l.rc.l irr lus rr.rvcl.

I l,,,,hr',1 l',r,k r'lr. Mls. l)o.1,..1s lr;r.l dis;rppeared again.
.t.lr. n',r. rrrw rrrsrelc tlr. lrtrilclirrg,:rt thc c'd.f the entrance
lr,rll.

t )[.r], I Ilr,'rrp'l11, ]llrr.lr lroirrpr l1r trytkc rrrc btry a ncw shirt
l,l f J.lt, 1.,rt tlrr=fltlt :ltr,lr

llrrl .r1,1,rtrrrt11, tlr,rt $/.t\1't Ilr,. 
1,1.111.

I l,,ll,'rv,.,l lr,'r ,le.'y,..r. irrt. llre ,lrs(..r1. Wlrcrr I finally
r,r.;,llrt .l) t() lrcr', wc w('rc bat:k i'thc Greek and Roman
tt'('l t()n.

lixccpt for us, the gallery was empty.
Mls. l)odds stood with her arms crossed in front of a

I'rg rr'r'blc ftieze of the Greek gods. She was making this
wcird noise in her rhroar, like growling.

Even without the noise, I would,ve been nervous. It,s
weird being alone with a teacher, especially Mrs. Dodds.
Something about the way she looked at the frieze, as if she
wanted to pulverize it . . .
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" \',,tr'r', l,r.ti 1,t1'tt1p, rrs p111[llgrnS, hOneyi' She Said.

I ,lr,l tlr,= ,,;lr tlrrrr;i, I s;ric'|, "Yes, ma'am."

',1r. t,rs,g,-,1 ntr lltc .-ul}.s of her leather jacket. "Did you

r,..rlli, tl,,r,l 1,,,rt w,,ttl.l !]cl. away with it?"

I lre 1,,,'L irr lrcr'('ycs was beyond mad. It was evil.

',lre '= r tr',lt lrcl', I thought nervously. It's not like shet

lrIllrg lil lttrt l tttc.

I r,rr,l, ,,l,ll.-l,ll tryhardeg ma,am."

! lrrrrr,lcr shook the building.

" Wr' .ut not fools, Percy Jackson," Mrs. Dodds said. "It
R,rrq.ilrly ir matter of time bcforc we found you out.
( ,rrlrss, ;tnd you will suffcr lcss ;tain."

I .li.ln'r know what slrc was talking about.

All I could think o1-was t-hat the teachers must've found

rlrt'illcgal stash of candy Id been selling out of my dorm

r1)()rrr. Or maylte theyd rcalizedl got my essay ()n 1,tt, \)11tvlr

lirun rhe Internet without ever reading the book and lr,rw

tlrcy wcrc' going to take away my grade. Or worse, they were

goirrlr 1<., ttt;tkc rrrt- rct.l tlrc l'took'
" Wcll?" slt.',.1'rrr;rrr.lc,.l.

"M;t';ttrt, I ,l.rrr'( ..."
"\irrrr'(ililr ls tt1t," slte hissec'I.

'l'lrcrr tlrc wt'irc1cst thing happened. Her eyes began to

gl,,w likc lnt'Lrccttc coals. Her fingers stretcfied, turning into

t;rkrns. Her jacket melted into large, leathery wings. She

wasn'r human. She was a shriveled hag with bat wings and

Mr. Brunncr, who'd been out in front of the museLl.l ;r

minute beforc, wlrct'lt'cl his chair into the doorway of thc
gallery, holcling r 1'rcn irr lris hand.

"Whaf lro, [)cr-cyl" lrc shoutcd, and tossed the pen
through the air.

Mrs. Dodds lunged ar me.

With a yelp, I dodged and felt ralor.rs slash the air nexr
t() rrry cnr. I snarched the ballpoint pcn our of the aia but
n,lrr.rr rt lrir rrry lrand, it wasnt a pcn anymore. It was a
+rr'lrl lvlr,. lh.trrrncr's bronze sword, which he always used
nlt lrrirt lrJrrrerrt day.

Mls, I)oclds spun toward me witlr ;r murderous look in
lr,'t .'y..s.

My krrt'cs wo:c jelly. My hands were shaking so bad I
,tltttort,lrrrltltt',1 t lrc sw6r.tj.

!tlrr' ',l,rr l,.,l, "l )ic, lrorrcyl"
,'\rr,l ulr- llrrr.rt!.uyrl11 ,,1 ,,,,..

.'\l'i,,ltrtr tr=t trrl t,rn llrrlq|,lt 1t), 1,.r,11,. I ,lr.l tlrc <rlly
tlrrrryr 1lr,rt ,,rrrc ir.rtrrr.tlly: I swulrg (lrr. swortl.

I lrt' rrrt'r;rl Irl;r.lc lrir rrcr srroulc{cr and passed clean
tlrrrrrrglr lrcr. lr<rcly as if she were made of water. Hisss!

Mrs. Dodds was a sand castle in a power fan. She
rrlrl,'rlc.l irrto yellow powder, vaporized on the spot, leaving
rr,tlrrrrg br-rt the smell of sulfur and a dying scree.h 

"rrd ".lrill of evil in the air, as if those two glowing red eyes were
still watching me.

I was alone.

There was a ballpoint pen in my hand.
Mr. Brunner wasnt rhere. Nobody was there but me.

,:laws and a mouth full of yellow fangs, and she was about

tt> slicc me to ribbons.
'l'hcrr things got even stranger.
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My lraltdr rcf€ lrill trembling. My lunch must've

lrct=rr r {rtltelninctcd with magic mushrooms or some-

t lrrng,

I la,l I tmegin€d the whole thing?

I went traeh outside.

It lrad rnrted to rain.

(irsver was sitting by the fountain, a museum maP

renreel over his head. Nancy Bobofit was still standing there,

rtreLerl from her swim in the fountain, grumbling to her

ugly ftiends. When she saw me, she said, "I hope Mrs' Kerr

whipped your butC'

I said, "Who?"

"Our teacber. Duh!"

I blinked. We had no teac-her named Mrs' Kerr' I asked

Nancy what she was talking about.

She just rolled her eyes and turned away'

I asked Grover where Mrs. Dodds was.

He said, "Who?"

But he paused first, and he woulc{n't look af me' so I

thought he was messing with mc.

"Not funnp mani'I told him. "This is seriousl'

Thunder boomed overhead.

I saw Mr. Brunner sitting undet his red umbrella' read-

ing his book, as if he'd never moved'

I went over to him.

He looked up, a little distracted' 'Ah, that would be my

pen. Please bdng your own writing utensil in the future' Mr'

Jad<sonJ'
I handed Mr. Brunner his pen' I hadnt even realized I

was still holding it.
"Sir," I said, "whetei Mrs. Dodds?"

He stared at me blankly. "Who?"
"The other cJraperone. Mrs. Dodds. The pre-algebra

tcacher."

He frowned and sat forward, looking -ildly concerned
"Percy, there is no Mrs. Dodds on this trip. As far as I
lctow, thcre has never been a Mrs. Dodds atYancy Academy.

Ae you feeling all right?"
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